
handed over to the Thompson-Lun-di- n

machine.
But now when Chicago is getting

used to its much-advertis- pier and
have begun flocking to it to escape
from the heat, Thompson's men
come along and say "nothing doing
on the pleasure idea." Their conten-
tion is that the city has no right to
contract to furnish amusement for
its citizens.

Harriet Vittum realizes the people
have been tricked. The campaign to
force the street cars to furnish better
transportation to the pier means Just
so much better business for the ex-

cursion and nothing else if the cor-
poration counsel's ruling Is adhered
to by the city council. This ruling
goes even so far as to express the
doubt as to the right of John Z. Vo-

gelsang or any other caterer to fur-

nish food and beverages for the vis-

itors to the pier.
Around the City Hall this objec-

tion to the catering end of it is said
to be due solely to politics. The
Thompson crpwd was willing enough
that somebody should step in and
grab the pier concession, providing
said person was a friend of the ad-
ministration, but John Volegsang
managed to get the harbor board to
grant him the concession to the ex
clusion of Thompson s mends.

The municipal pier is ts

of a mile long. If the City Hall
crowd gets away with their plan to
freeze out amusements on the pier,
it means that transportation lines,
both freight and excursion, are hand-
ed docks that have their old river
landings beaten at a much cheaper
rental.

But Merriam and Buck say they
won't get away with it and the Wom-
an's City club and other organiza-
tions say they are going to back the
aldermen In their fight.

o o
DE PRIEST'S SON DROWNS

Lawrence De Priest, 18, son of Aid.
Oscar De Priest, drowned in lake off
25th street

DEUTSCHLAND TO TAKE PILOT
READY TO SAIL

Baltimore, Md.t July 28. The
Deutschland prepared today to take
on a pilot from the Maryland Pilots'
ass'n, but that organization said
Owen Coleman, who brought her up
the river, was out of town and not
immediately, available for service.
While Capt Zack Cullison of the tug
Timmons wants Coleman, the rules
of the association require that ves-
sels take "the first man out," the
first man on the pilot list. '

A twenty-fourlio- ur crew is aboard
the Timmins, giving the impression
that the stay of the Deutschland is
not long and that when she does
head out she may plan a lay over In
the lower bay before trying to run
the allied patroL

o o
CENTRAL POWERS TO ADMIT

AID FOR POLAND
Washington, July 28. Austria-Hungar- y,

in with Ger-
many, will grant Pres. Wilson's wish-
es in the matter of Polish relief work,
in the opinion of Foreign Minister
Burian, according to advices re-
ceived here today.

Ambassador Penfield presented the
president's Polish relief appeal to
Austrian Foreign Minister Burian,
July 26, according to this informa
tion.

Burian said as Austria controlled
only one-thr- d of captured Polish
territory he did not have full liberty
of decision in the matter. He told
Penfield also that during the last few
months, owing to better jcrops and
management, conditions in that part
of Poland have improved.

o o
Firemen Dan Reidy and John y,

Engine Co. 50, hurt when fire
partly destroyed apartment, 9
4307-43- S. Wabash av.

All state cases against Mrs. Doltie
Matters and other defendants in her
case dismissed. Judge Landis now
expected to render decision on fate
of "Baby Irene."
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